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THE CITY. 

J9P Go to the Atbeneam to-night. 

**•*•1 Fill •! «»• rrtTMl Mmw-
•k«l<* Offlee. 

'ihe flag spoken of in the following let
ter may be seen st th« Provost Marshal's 
Offioa, sad is a tight worth sssing : 

KEOKTJK, IOWA: FRIDAY. JULY 31, 1863. 

llaaouas torm low a iw rr. Vol'* 
Sa Baiu. far L>iv. A (,' ABUT or Ta*i», 
Waijmt HILLS, MISS , July 4th, IbtZ 

«'** I 
'• J 

Tbe Soldier*' Christian Associa
tion will meet at the Lectore Room of the 
Medical College, this ( Friday) eveningat 

J. II. WAUW, 
Secretary. 

BtMOVAJ..—The Keokuk Gas Light ft 
Coke Co. have removed their office to the 
new building on corner of 5th street and 
Ally, between Main end Blondeua street*. 

£. K Buttt, 8eeretery. 
Keokak, July 31—d2w. 

A CA&D.—Invalids, especialiysueh a« 
•offer from pulmonary diseases, are ree-
|>eetfaiiy informed that ac office baa been 
opened io the Doming Hou«e Block, for 
examination and treatment of eases of the 
above nature Thin office in opened as a 
Vault!., and will be continued perinaoet-
^ H. Vaw Beam, M. D., 

Keokuk, Iowa. 
Formerly of Toronto, C. W. 

tUP The Jennie Whipple is the TOOTH-
i"K ^°at for Davenport and Rock Island 
and interfilediat« point*. Leaves Fort 
Madison on arrival of the cart. 

Tfce ithea*aa>.Tk« Crtekei. 

The second production of this most 
popular drama, last evening, was met 
with greater success, if possible, than Mi 
was on the evening previous. The house 
Was well filled, and standing room was at 
a premium. Miae Eoiily plays the Crick
et to perfection, and has woo the admira
tion of the public. This evening this in
tensely interesting drama will be present
ed again, and fer the last time, and to all 
thoee who have not witnesaed it, we 
would say that this will be your last op
portunity, and do not fail to be present. 

A Niw FLAO.—The soldiers belong
ing to the 3d street, or Leighton House 
Hospital, have purchased a new and 
baud some flag, and yesterday morning at 
sunrise it was rawed to the breese from 
the top of the buildiog. The old one 
winch formerly waved there, had bccume 
Very ma oh the worn for the wear, and 
the boys toeing this, "threw in" smong 
themselves enough to parchaee the splen
did one which now floats so proudly sbove 
the Hospital. 

Tnutin.! AOOIDCVT On Tuesday a 
tnan by the oaras of Benjamin Ids, who 
lives some three miles from tho City, fell 
from a stack of wheat break tag his arm, 
dislocating hia ankle and other wise bruit-
og him severely. Yesterday be was not 

^expected to survive. 

I>iclin*» —The Dubuque Herald an-
ttouaoee the declination of Msturin L. 
iFieher, Copperhead nominee for Govern 
or. It is understood there will be anoth
er State convention oaiied to tntiutf 
auother candidate for the position. 

jy There is a report prevailing in 
Missouri that a ton of General Price is 
circulating a petition appealing to the 
President for pardon of his father, and 
permission to return to Missouri. 

That is very good newt, if true. 

JBh The Louisiana Journal and other 
•uperserviceable Clay Bank and Copper-
jhead Conservative aheets, defended and 

justified the arrest of Bratton and Uar-
fcough. What has the Editor to aaj sow 
that they have been unconditionally re

peated. Wat that right too? 

irWe learn that Rock Island is cho
sen by the Government as a tuitable 

place to establish a camp for rebel pris* 

' 'oners, and that it is the intention to go 
immediately to work to build prisons bar-

, :raoks. The barracks are to be of the 
first class, as it is the intention to keep 
the place as a permanent oamp for those 
who may be caught in arms against the 
Government. 

J. M. Until, }Jrvvj$t Murthul General of 
At u»>u n ami low a Jf order .* 
'S|K.—Accompanying this note you 

will receive from the hauda of Captain B. 
Taber, of tbe steamer John J. Roe, a 

R«bel Flag, formerly owned by tbo 26th 
Louisiana Voluntecin. After retaining 
tl«e Flag a low dayt that our Keokuk 

friends may tee it, you will please for
ward it to Adjutant General Baker, to be 
placed in the Htat# Historical Society.-— 

It Is a relic of tbe late siege of Vicksbutg, 
which the 30th Iowa Volunteers prize 
very highly from several consideration)!. 
It was the Flag which defiantly floated 
before us for three days previous to tbe 
memorable assault ou the 2td of May.— 
My men claim to have riddled it in tbe 
fight While charging on the section of 
works on which it floated, seventy-five o^ 
the Regiment fell d<?ad or wounded.— 
With them foil our lata Goioael, C. H. 
Abbott,<Alajor Milliken, and David Sit 
nor. It was given up to Major Creamsr, 
of my Regiment, with the request that ws 
might keep it, by the Colonel of tbe CSth 
Louisiana after tbe aurrendcr. While 
contrasting the doctrines and dogmas rsp-
resented by it with the glorious pnueiple* 
signed and sealed eighty-saves years ago 
thu. day, ear hearts go out in thanks and 
gratitude to Hod that the light of rebell
ion wanes before us, and that the sunlight 
of Truth and Freedom will, ere long, jll-
hinnate the whole Mississippi Valley. 

I am, air, with respect, yours truiy, 

W. M. it. ToaaaacB, 
Col. 30th Iowa Vol's. 

•artrrslsfr. 
Out of their nobis ruil of martyra can't 

tbo Demoorau find « candidate for Gov
ernor ? Ohio had but two martyrs, and 
yet the unterrihed sympathizer* choae one 
of them for their standard bearer. lows 
has half a dozen or so, and yet the lily, 
livered Copperheads are afraid to boaor 
any of them with a Gubernatorial nomina

tion, though to say truth, they are among 
their ablest men. 

Look at the bright roll of the immor
tals Goo. W. Jones, D. A. Mahony, 
Mr. Hill, Sheward, Clagett, Dean, and 
Byington who is entitled to come in at the 
tail of the list on martyrological at well 
at uoaoiogical sufferings. 

A Uspdal Slga. 

The order of General Schofield men
tioned in the dispatches, announcing that 
tbe Missouri Militia are amenable to the 

provisions of the law of Congress prohib
iting the return of escaped slaves, ia the 
most favorable indication we have noticed 
in the action of the authorities in Missou

ri for tome time past. It shows a latent 
appreheusion of the fact that there is a 
land and a power tuperior to the tlave 
laws of Missouri and the powertof Gov 
Gamble. And this order, in connection 
with the unconditional release of Kepub" 
lican editors and preacher* from arbitrart 
and causeless arresta, furnish grounds of 
hope that loyal men of Missouri will not 
be driven to desperation by systematic 
State slave-holding tyranny. 

A KsyakiK Convert** iste a»es»*» 
Mans. 

Mexico a few years since, was a very 
creditable Republic. Political parties con
tended for principles, for policies, and for 
men, and for a time abided by the result* 
of }be ballot box. But a time came when 
tbe beaten party appealed from the deci-
aion of the ballot box to the arbitrament 
of the sword. And eventually commo
tions, insurrections, and civil war beeame 
the common retort of defeated parties.— 
Disorder and violence, insurrection and 

civil war between factions and parties be
eame chronic. 

The powerful inflasnos of the Catholic 
Church aolicited foreign intervention and 
foreign aid, and now the Republic of 
Mexico it about to beoomc a despotism 
under a foreign tyrant, supported by the 
swords of a foreign army. 

Three soldiers ware ssnt to prison 
in St. Jo, Tuesday, for ferrying four Qoo-
trabands across the river. 

MW It would teem thar Seymour, and 

: of th® •Jn>P*^"iag Republican, 
whoao OOQrB* *ided his election, are vigor* 

oualy engafe"*^ ^ «oax and 
frighten the Go^rnn,wt 10 •»»!* Kew 

."York City from the o^,#ratlon con* 
•cription law. On th© sam^ principal the 

^Government might be requirsd ^ «*«®pt 
the States in Rebellion from all claim ^ 
exercise ths authority of the U*fUd States 

*' "ovsr them. 

• JBT Gold sella for a premium of HO 
m in Riehnaond, and something ever two biu 

1In Wsshingtw. 

The Muscatine papers appear to 
think that tbe river will soon be eflMt-
ually blockaded at that point with saud 
bars, thus making an inland place of that 
city. 

MrGeneral Halleck had urged an at
tack upon Lee before bis escape, aid is 
credited with a Napoleonic advioe.— 
While Lee was escaping, Gen. Meade tel
egraphed to Gon. Halleok the diVTded 
opinion of hit council of war. The fol
lowing is the aubstance of Gen. Halleok's 
reply ! "it '• proverbial that councils of 
war never fight. Attack the enemy at 
onoe. and hold yomr oouuoil of war after 

»« »* ' l 

Ornc* or THS AwidTi.Tr ASSKSSOK. i 
riasv UITWIO* or t'l KMT AsMtSSMKST OtStaiCT, > 

a-aoscs, Laa Co., lows, Jul* to, lali. J 
J .B. Ho WILL, ESQ.,—Dear Sir 

j ou would do the public a service by 

publithing Sec. 27 of the amended sxcits 
law, which reads thus: 

Sac. 27. And he it farther enacted^ 
That any per*ori who shall ofTer for sale, 
after the thirtieth of September, eighteen 
hundred aud tixty-three, any of the tr-
t»fle» named m Schedule C of the act to 
which this act it an amendment, whether 
the articles so offered are imported trare 
f'Tfign or domestic manufacture, shall bo 
dwmed the manufacturer thereof, asl 
subject to all the duties, liabilities, and 
p' ualtiew in aaid act imposed in regard to 
the sale of such articles without the uae of 
the proper stamp or stamps as in said act 
»« required. 

Many persons are unaware of the exis
tence of such a law, and may, ioadvert-
ently, render themselves iiable to its pen-

Mm, • ,«fr. c. STKIPK, 
Assistant Assessor. 

Tlse Braft. 
Here is tike law rsgardia^; Iks exeess 

furni^iied by States over and above pre-
viou^quoiaa. The 12th section of the 
CooHcnptiou act says: 

la assigning to tbe districts tbe num
ber of men to be furnished therefrom, the 
President shall take into consideration 

»«n»W-of-and Tm+rti*~fnr 
mshed by and from the several Htate* u 
which said district* are situated, and the 
period of their aervices since the com
mencement of the present rebellion, and 
shall so make tucb said assignment as to 
equalize the numbers among the districts 
of the teveral states, considering and al
lowing for tbe numbers already furnished 
a® aforeaaid and the time of their service. 

War Biascnuy. 
Ths Ohio Statesman of Januaiy 11 

1818, contains the proceedings of a Dem
ocratic m«-»tiog held at Dayton, Mont
gomery County, on the lhth of December. 
1847, to appoint delegates to the 8th of 
January Convention. 

At that meeting a committee of five 
was appointed to draft resolutions expres
sive of the sense of the Demacracy of that 
county. C. F. Valiandgham, James 
Brooks, George ilouck, W. J. M. Batch-
elder, and Daniel Tucker, were appoint
ed h*id coaimitiee. 

Mr. Vallandighau 
which wac adopted. 

Here is eoe of tbe resolutions verbatim, 
italics and all, just as it stands in the 
Statesman : 

A'wo/tW, That what ever opinions 
might have been entertained of tbe ori
gin, necessity or justice, by the Tories of 
the Revolutionary war, by the Federalists 
of the late war with England, or by the 
W hi^s and Abolitionists of the present 
wai with Mexico, the fact of their coun
try being engaged in tuch a war ought to 
have been sufficient for them, and to have 
precluded debate on that subject, till a 
Successful termination of the war; and 
that in the meantime, the pat not could 
have experienced no difhculty in recog
nizing hu placf on the side of his country, 
and oould never have been indaced to 
yield either pbytioal or moral "aid to ths 
eucmj." 

*0' Dsliy Osis citjr. 
. «• fttas tr mi U|r>i OeaetvytMB. 

Wfc«r« »re <mr r*tbsrs »», u( oar brottsrs, wWf» 
are ihcy ? 

from lb*ir sbtriM b«a«i, wb|l«ikiir)«v*4 mm 
h«r* to fUy, 

Ar* 1" fisf sad SS<1DMSI *wl4 aaytou sate 
and Mil— 

wails bi ,od liks vstar's ftoviaf SB ftestlai's saered 
loll. 

CABINET ATT CBS. 

TfctVttcs Busrs«BaBaBetyall«SM 
Vmltf st ska cakiast. 

> Un fMM, a btava sat 

rsport, 

Th* tas'Ssccik Ib NashTlUswiB 
laciteai, 

Monday evening, July 6, about four 
hundred rebel prisoners were drawn up 
in front of Governor Johnson's residence, 
preparatory to being aligned to quarters 
lor the night. They were average xpeei-
uiens of sectsh soldiery, clothed in dirty 
buurrnul jeans, with locks and beards un-
bhorn and unshaven, and sported that pe
culiar hang-dog look that characterizes 
the rag tags and bob-tails of the Confede
rate army A number of bogus female 
Unionists gathered in groups upon the 
sidewalk to feaat their syes on thoae but
ternut blossomB. One party, consisting 
of half a dozen females, luimediauly op. 
posite the State house, engaged in an ani
mated conversation regarding the appear
ance of thee caged rebs., and inttituting 
comparison! not at all flattering to their 
captors. 8aid one, "they are fine looking 
lot of men." '"Yet," remarked another, 
"blue clothet don't make the man 
"and," observed a buxom war widow, 
"ain't some ov 'em res! purty j no lemon-
sde-guixlers or white-livered cod-fish gor-
mandizers there, 1 can tell ye. Oh, don't 
1 wish 1 could help them to git away." 
Lieutenant Berwick, as officer of the day, 
was present, and in close proximity to 
the admiring party, and overhearing thsir 
remarks, coucluded to have his say on the 
tubject. Supping up to the fat female, 
he asked her where she resided. She re
plied, "in that thar brick house on the 
oorner." "Wall,* said tbe Lieutenant, 
"as we are in want of room, and a« you 
entertain to much admiration for those 
genu, tuppote we billet thirty or forty of 
them on you for a week or more, and to 
prevent intrusion, place a strong guard 
around your premises." Bad she been 
told that Scotch snuff bad rix, (she dip* 
ped,) or that one of her slaves had be
come Yankeefied sufficient to contract a 
legal marriage, she oould not have bees 
more sUrtled. Coloring desplv, she ten
dered an humble apology, thought th* 
Lieut, had misunderstood her, changed 
bar tune, ''ebawed" her words, 

- for Ike "Kit*," sifes'tfcsysooa slight 

thus 

Oar ktuksods, tos, and 
fsllsatbeM; 

To tiM ib* mudarws blads, bom lb* Imot Iraitor'a 
bsnd-

Ob.Qtxi, «• pra7 b« vtik thsai sad mtt*(banfsr ths 
SfV, 

Aa4 tolp Ouuftw to Ml«y sfaM by JW<ion and 
the . _ 

W» gsra tfa-in to oar (MDtr;—st «ar coutrr's sUr 
ring; c»li. 

To aol lf tiattis 
fa.lt 

Aatf whils oor 
to broth, 

We »•»! ittm (orib with mamr praf«s, sat tSM lor 
Frtftilon'* 

Wo tar* ibfB u oor eo««!!7—Which was drtaebod la 
eriaifoo furo— 

Whlto LOrtr wo* bi oo4!ii4, Wofks* at Tirr pof— 
Wo H'f UMB to oar eoontry-ati, praeiout ftn* irsrs 

All, 

TUI fWsMi on his mm Urmi, sBmM tottsraad 
Sboold IkU. 

Wo cave tho* to oor ooaato-haS Wukl what do ws 
bear, « 

Ah ,1to the tuaUM9 kml of v\U t raltof* la (b^v t—r, 
rivK UMif u, who Lkta si# %r-

ny«4-
A CMtliDi «| NMnfa,iwbi bay# <lr*w» lh« bal* 

tl* Mude, 

labod ooss j 
Ow aofcle Strasan4 Brotbors, oar bravo and (atlaat 

Sons, 
Who»*o fought ,Br hardest baUlas on sway a UeMf 

(Mai D, 
Aad Mali thoy, aov, 

bass, bo slalaf 
Ho ! 'rnaa* y 

Klghi. 

«•9 CmiiMHh ttsee roytase 

1 r* aoblo sons ofVrsodsai aad of 

Olrd on the battle armor, propsroys lot U>« light— 
< thi* kcrd, at thu MMS*m# • 

Who strlire laylaago In 
bleeding laad. 

wot* our nfliniif 

•at whore w«aak,oh, *Wro;s»o«bo^ tho good, th. 
trn« sad bravo, 

Who'»« f>«rl)«d stl, o!oa llf.luolf, .or glonoos Und 
U> SST«; 

oa, toil us, Itngigblog ia pala aad sorrow 
BOVj 

With a-sao to choor UeS>woyiar«taH, ar seetfta um 
seliutg brow t 

Thoso br.T. asd patrioUo oaos^-whoro in ih*y. MB 
you toll T 

Oh. ana.or Jro flold, ha« tb^y 
f Uftlsad foil? 

•win agonising tbotti 
thro1 tho brain— 

Oh, tali M <i<tMfciy, aaHthoy all, aS, 

sew t»ih with wlMosos 

(V SUbo 

• TH* xxsponiM. 
Halft—harh—tho hooaiaf cauoos lolls of MA'fNt-

fui iltroi— 
Ah,'«» ib« bauia raglns-'tio tho awful elss'h of snaa, 

'• aimi«a ar. il eonBici—wo hoar thoir sslgbtr 
tread— 

Whiio ii,« cronnd is thiahjf oovorod, with Iho dying 
aad tho da«d. 

To ioVod sod ehorlshod oaoaat bo DM v«U may joa 
• Hih aad wt*p, 

Wall amy j..u moara la aafMt, aaS U 
koop; 

A DENIAL FLAX. 
The late famous, or tn-fissaotst st tempt 

to belie the Cabinet in the Herald was, 
probably, tbe moat absurd pronuncia-
mento pawned off upon the public, and, 
just here, I am autborircd by a member 

JJOTIOE TO SALOON KEEPERS, 

Tb" nti^nifneii otfr. f .r w><- thf followlnror^r..,-
tr in tin* towi, of lD'leliendfnl, In*, onB 
rrsm« ll .Ti«r. *<•!! with (ntir mnmt, • Collar . -- - v/*UaT 

*«" an"! water, tbat ne*»r fall. ; .!», » 
t-'d PramoBarn. aort tbroo all onder rnlilva-

i" ,*1*° addition.a Goo® Saho*, th.- i»»»i »>ia-
atlon for u -.i,-ksoplnp in tbtSlaf. Thf I.mI.wUH It 
are ihn U4» In town. Ih« anderiignod wittaas 

»ell iun« altogrUicr. Th* h- ii«o ii the oa|» 
Tavern ttaad la tows. F"r any in firman.*, in reoani 
toil adilmi .««« . •"*" 

ar 
JODS A BAKTHOI,OMK*A , 

Io<J*pe«K)e„t Htaliou, low». 

T OST. 

rowsra will be paid lor Ula dulWery st the bll)ir.*» 
"00,•• J »30-d3t 

pOM MISSION 
V> AOKNUY. 

& FORWARDING 

O. TOWER, 
AT I'ARHINKTO^, IOWA, 

of the Cabinet, who suffered the writer to I 1 j 
reiterate a few of its points in his hearing,! * in« Poiatar Doe, froa six tosichtfearaold,ttrer 
to deny its truthfulness, fully and conclu-
stvely. 1 he Cabinet, under no oircum- ~ 
stances, have ever discatsed in public 
session tho idea of offering peace, on any 
basil, to rebels in arms. There hat been 
no serious division in Cabinet on the 
subject of peace or slavery, and Jar from 
truth is the report, that there has been a 
Cabinet imbroglio. Furthermore, the 
Cabinet will not enterUin or discuss 
propositions of peace while a rebel is in 
arms against ths Govsrnment. 

A LITTLE SQUALL. 

The hottest discussion tbe present Cab
inet ever indulged in, was on the word
ing of the tmaneipution Proclamation, j 
and ou this occasion the President was ! 
the conservative party. Mr. Seward j 

**n CsJli for W uni, K 
Wlfal, Sorghum, 

Jlangarlan <> 
Bu 

l«. Barley. Hooos, Buek > Bood ft 1,1 aaod. 
w.ii.i, Kmiuera, 

uUOr, Ks». Unnor, Pouuooa, 
Otlom, yralt, kr., fcr 

Groceries and other goods faratahad to onforai 
Keokuk ati^J St Lou IS price*, sitti addition of oWasarw 
chArtfr*" f irani>;/<>rla' Ion, Ac. * 

July JVli. Ib63.-iaam 

J^ENMARK ACADEMY. 

Tb* Full T'rm of tbli Injtllnt). ITt romnimrr on 

WBDHCSOA1, REPTl:nBEB 

urged on this occasion 'that "no "rertric"-1 
tK)na bhouid be made IU the application of Ul*h«r MaibemUica;®udthel'tijaicaif)ci«i»i*». 

the proclamation, bnt thai its application 1' lh# 

should be universal. SeereUries Cbate ' 
and Stanton urged the same wording, but Tha bout sort*! ami moral are cutubtnad 

orfolk *w>ury^*^ l^4ii< n tnd «5 lwAtiuoki adTaniaK^# 
, . t©rui- fn ) H«ar<t and Tuitl .o ara uautu-

tbercbv '^oderafa. 
.S- iae^tag Cirealan, plaase addroaa 
tb* Principal. B. C. hDSON 

Denmark, Iowa, JatyMtb, MU OJtliwSt 

tBe~Pretident chose to restrict 
snd numerous other districts, 
confining the proclamation to districts in 
open rebellion against ths Union. 

Ill CABIHST A CHIT. 

Of tks subject of slavery aad its altl. 
mate fate af the end of the war, the Cabi-

M 
UTUAL INSURANCE. 

«)• BBdors'-Cnsd «Bfl tscrftary of 
. 'bo Parnl'r», aiiO tf-rcbanta' Initurance ComtMinv of 

•*.vivun,t/.?.nl?r ,differi?p«.to by' ^7.,'™. a" 
( luiter lit i»i.; t. -mpatiy amnuiitiug 1 w , Uundrod 
aiiU N iiirlr Tlu>u*atnl Thro#* Hu r.«lrand Nlilren and 
T»>-nly oiif> (lm-hun(lr#b» l»,)llar», b»1u* 'Irpoalt 
uoiea ni force i n lUr Brgt day or July. A. 0., 1S«^. ae 
rurtttl t>y U«n oti thr r«*at eaLatr inaured. amoonll og to 
over two MilhuHf. tloltara, aud not encumt>«rra more 
ttian ball ii« raiuo. and 111 aU«ii!.i..i) IhoroV. the said 

'« i*.ee^eaed of Ca«h Aaacd and BilU He. 
oeivai l*. niaiurtii* <iaily, nrarl} all .irawins intereat 

Vigil, 

Wot Many of juuraboent ones, U»o' noble, bravo and 
true, 

Hava cruelly been and feiwror loot to yea. 

Othors wr re token, and have goue whore hundreds het»-
teaa lie. 

In Soeib.ro daagooas, whore they're leA to Uogalsb 
and k> iln * 

Y«V'r»uer drooping spirits, tw brave thoaaaiuit 
mil remain, 

To gain our glorious victorias, that 
r*%n 

which its annihilation shall be bmught 
about. Messrs Chase, Sunton, Welles 
and I sher are of the opinion that slavery 
abould cease iu all sections, whether cov
ered by the proclamation or not, at the 
end of the war; while Messrs. Blair, Sew
ard nnri ltat/*a *laiwi fKai •( w^.,l#l Iw. ;_ at Vht rate uf 10 per cent, per annum, amounting i«ji ara ana nates Claim tuat It would be lm- I Ten Tbeuaaad l\»or Hamlred andKmy-two aad Hiftv I1 

politic to make such a radical change— <our Ul
"
> D»nar», t>eiug nip t>aianee on 

f. . ,i • . . , • , , i hand, July 1st, A. !»., ISB3 
that the interests of political economy de-, w. x. runs, rrwsidem. 
maud that the emancipation should be! w *' 'Al> aw^ar/. 
gradual To this effect, these gentlemen i STATE or ILLINOIS » 
favor the idea that all colored people re-1 Aoaae Corrrr. ( 
maining in slaverv at the end of the warl ,l- J<«hnaon,ci»rk «r tu» tMantj court, 

*  i l  i  i n ,  |  w i t h i n  a u : l  f ' » '  s a i d  C o u n t y  S o  h e r e b v  c « * r t i r v  t h a t  W  
anall be gradually freed by special enact- j n. cuae.and w k. Van Frank prr*o»*\n appfarod 
ments. No member harbor." for a mo-1 ivVf^T saj, . UJU ; that th« fact* iti the ftbovt c«runc«t« ara trQa 
ment the idea of reconstructing tho I'nion ^ the best »< taeir nuowi«i*« am b«n.r. 
on a basis of slavery, and no flag of trnce •{ bati1 

has been or will be entertained from dia- Ui Uutcuy or mut»n.y,uiu iwu day of July, 
heartened rebel leaders whieh fore
shadows an idea in conflict with the 
Emancipation Proclamation.—[ Washiwjg-
ton dispatch to the N. Y. Tribune. 

NO. 138. 

WOTICE. 

THE EXTBNlJKll TIMK FOR StFB-
•ertbiag u> the popular aa>l very drslrable< 

I. S. 5-20 YEAR ® PER CE\T. LOAN, 

EXPIRES JULY 3Iat. ^ 
• ucv-al uf tbla loaa *$it, 

In O-olJL 
Bonds are isaurd •tinis o( kAn .n,i n„_.r^ i. 

boUove<i that these H<.nds wilt ab«vr r rh'saaTSr 
they are withdrawn iron, private s.^ P ""oawsw 

The State Bank ia authorised to la* 
ceive Subscriptions to July Slit 

jQR. J. H. SEATOH 

(tate targfiis list Misuari Toisatem.) 

Has roaoiM the practice of Medlrlue in 
Ornrs—Second Str«<t, i,,iw„,. Hxlr, end Juhaooa. 

HOCj ieiitc. 24 a<kA '* 

I)11 W. LOUGH, 

Will teauaae la Praetlrr his Protaaloa la teakak. 

rmic, and bfliw. ea 7U Meset. lima Bltmimmmi 
Ce*c«rt— iMoax tbe McdMal Coiago.; 

c 
0  W ' F I J D ,  

Ai.y person w*nt|r>n feed «an be sopphed la 
orders will, thr utttt. r»ig»«<i, or at the "Oat* CU* 
Mills." i.p .ilir Uie Gas Works. 

JO* Pe.'i will be delivered to an 
jm-Ulw H »dy pari of |ho CltT. 

if Amjii" tun, 

JOR SALE, 
Ss. 

An ostmhltsbod *TT-t pr<t8ial»Te Stanu^aclurnie bualnoaa 
••perst,.,,, in Ke,.k«» I, f.rMl.'s: sdvsT 

lagoons Wrrn». Any person wilt $2 IHXI Ui fl JtO will 
tnd this opportunio w«rth) or attention. Hcaaons of 
sale t l orttiast' 

Address ••Bi sluts- Ko* f?S** 
Ikeokak, Jnly «0», laa.—dtt. 

FASHIONABLE b a r b u  ub 
MAIS DBK8BK&. 

H. DEPTJGH 
HAS RIMOVKO his RarborSbop to tho roea tor-

asorlyosooalodar Miss tUag.asMllllaer, oa 

•ala Street, bslweea «« sal S«, 

where he Is prepared to acotmnoileie all bis nld oa^ 
tomir»,auU as many ww ones as witl tavor Kim «Mh 
a eal I. 

Shaving t«d BairDreuligli tkelitatStyk. 
March aa.lMa—-dtf 

s«-

A. O. 11 
ALSXANDKR JOHSSON, Clerk. 

By W«. li. A viae, l>opttty« 

OrriCE or Arm... a. 
I>ss Moiaaa. Iowa, JctT IS, 18tl. 

Wat at as, Tbe Partners' and Merchants* Iasnraaco 
PosBJtonv or Qolncy In the State nf Illinois has flled 
in this oUlci- a ooiuQrtd eopy or tbeir Act uf lnc< rp^ra-
tion . Ujftettier alih s written instrument. mid^r .eai of 
sat<l Coai|iaii>. signed by tbe Preauleot aaid Secretary 
of saw. Company, undrr oath, c rtlfy.ng that said 
( omnanj is p<»»«ssr.l ..fa Capital of at ieaal Oao 
ll'indrwl Thouseiid IK.Lars. MKurtd by lien oa rosl 
estate worth ut cash valuation st least Ave times tbe 
aioouui of said aai>ital, o,il no* eoctunbered io inoro 
that, one i.hIF "f aaul uuu valuation Tber> fore in 
pursuancn "f provisions of Hmttiun I7SO of tbe Ke-
visi-iu ot 1MM). tiie said farmers' and Mrichants' In-

[L K ] In testimony whereof. 1 have hereunto set 
my haad and affixed the Mai of said offlee at Das 
Huiasi, thi* ISth day of July, A. I).. 1863. 

J. W. C'ATTBLL. 
jyae-dawSw Aadaor of states 

fSt may 

To boratsss—fair danghtsrs or oar land, 
Te tender, true aad loving, yet noble &p*rum band. 
To hare sent with thrilling patriotism your gallant 

aum abroad. 

To bottle for bamaolty, jroar toaalry, and year God. 

you gars IhsB u> yoar coaatry—while hraafctnc 
beorti have told. 

They were laid upon lis altar not for silver or largttid. 
Aad while thy brsln was throbbing, aad trao kaats 

wero tuns wth pa la, 
rotate bravely cheered Ihoai oavaMI, ta their S«Wa 

Werkafaiu, 

Sea ihetu rush Into tbe battle, ̂ d the cannon's daaf-
tlB| roar— 

Whore ail the ground Is slippory, aad wet wua aaotaa 
f"re— 

Thoyfaltar net the* lsadaa hail Slsa thi* Wtft ever# 
breath, r 

Aad bursting shall tallaHalaly, tao.oftha s«U| work 
of death. 

We see thoa taos tho caaooa*> noatlL and auks » 
fearfal daak— 

•a daring, aad so aoble, too—but hark—that awtal 
crash— 

Ah, look the smoke has cleared away—they rail* e'«* 
the elsin, * 

Aad Swiftly cb*r»s,whUs o«or them •Seats oar noble 
' Sacagaia.' «**., 

Wat brave and galiaat ooltaaa aowsMet ths «arde^. 
one loo— 

We hear their alaahlag slat 
sabres glow, 

Ia »o dim .nd wutj ati»HtfU, Hsu, MUphuroas odor 
rotgns, 

AaS blood ltka water, freely Hows, from patriotic 
veius. 

Bat hark-feia mi**, straggMfSi I "rriri % aot la 
Tain— 

We hoar tho shorn of victory-It PMyi.out cloar assla-
Worth to Soath, from Kaitt t>o West, wo hssr tho 
echoing strain, 

-flawi, down with Used* traitsw-oor Union ssast 
remain." 

•aatonsport, Iowa, J, jy,1Wl. A" 

aoo tholrdrtpvtna 

purty j 

The death of a younp female, Ma-
17 Ann Walkley, in the service of a fash
ionable West End milliner, Madame El? 
ise, a Frenchwoman, from exhaustion, 
caused by overwork and tho breathing of 
impure air, has caused a sensation in Lon
don. Tho facta attending the extinction 
of this young creature, as they were de- ^Tow:1" tr"^hu" 
velopcd at the inquiry before the Coro
ner, reveal a state of things about whieh 
the fiue ladies who employ these court 
milliners can know nothing. Dr. Lan-
keater has made a report on the subject. 
"I found sixty ladiee," he says, "working 
in two rooms which contained 3,630 cu
bic feet of air, and tl us gives but little 
more than sixty te^t of air to each indi
vidual " It has been remarked that, in 
a sanitary point of view, these rooms have 
even less air than the Black Hole of 
Calcutta, into whieh, though double the 
number were thrust, vet many of them 
died a horrible death in tbe courss of a 
single night. 

0  0  T  8 A N D  8  H  0  

Inst Recelrel 

LADIES AND ( IIILUREVS SROB, 

VWtiMiMXKS WfcAa. 

oarnuta and lbathi 

BOOTS AND BAUHUUta. 

Also Jlsa's Call, Scotch, aa 

*4as, lBr*g-ama mwA •« 

All for sale at small proflta by 

W. R. BLDLEM KH, 

KainatXMt, betw. 3d am« 4th, 

L1™ LNSUBANOS. 

Bishop Amos srrived in St. Jo ths 
other day en his return from Colorado. 

July Seth, In this cif. r,j Chaptatn I. I 
Ut. blLBKK'l H BLNNkK, .f the KM Indiana ln: 

fauuy, to Miss MAKY THA11P, »r Keokuk 

Between Thirty and Forty Citlsons of Koekafc latre 
their lives Insured la tho 

jftrTi.ii, B3;.vj;rtT 

Life Insurance Company 
Aft SETTS NEABLT t»,000^)00. 

46 to SO per cent, dividend l» Insured. 

Cowe aad ma tlrcaiar at aty OSIrc, rtmr ream 
at State Haak. 

J«r7-Slm WM. L, WOOD, Afoait. 

0 T E K M M 8  N  T ~ B  I L  K  

Wem Bbvectisementg. 
•* P' g'JJf 1 ** - - - L 

L7NCHS THZ2ATRB. 

WM F. li LYNCH 
CUAki.es J. F Y f V h  

Mar.aj;»r 
SU<e Manager. 

Positively \)ie Last!Night of the Great 
Sensation Drama of the 

1 ° » » w-

Tbe Last Oypartanity of Witneaai&f the 

I TJM' IX H£JsVsi. 

G 
— OF — 

Condemned and Captured 

Horses, Hares, Mules, 

&Qay &Csf &Ce 

ON MONDAY MOKMNG. JUI.Y ttHb. eomsseaciof 
atBo'ciuck, at Morgsn's St Louis Htock Mart, C..rner 
of Fifth and ('• rr streets. St Louis, will be eold an 
tDiiueHse quantity 01 coudeasnedaud sSi>tlUod Uurses, 
Marea. Mutes, Jtt ., iic . 

Tbe eale win bo centioaad frost day to day aatil the 
Whole are disposed of. 

Tr**,—L h Treasury notes. 
By order <>f Eoatras Wuaarai., Captain and As 

K k W ilOKt.AN, 
Governmeut Auctioneer!. 

Friday Evening, July 31st, 
Wi!^ bff pr«MOied Iht4 B^antlfui Play in 5 A el#, 

UHt-tl 

THE CRICKET! 

JO*The prodaettoa of this ioteasely lntorestlag 
Drama will occupy the KKTlRK eveslns. Cuase-
quentl* VANS will be flayed. 

The MARBLE QEiRT «iU shortly be prodaeed 

•(a-Queen Fjiaabeth »w«s very vain 
moer bands. Art original portrait of 
h©r, taken in 15^5, represents th«iu as 

, r-..J , V6jy d,,1,o«te io contour, the" finders long 
rebs., dirt and sll, and wiggling out of his j * . uPer> and the nails of al utoud ahaps 
presescMj waddled oflF toward the brick ! ^ the aristocratic lineage.— 
ranch on thejoorner. De Maunor rfc]Rtes that „h# waff niU(.h in 

^^rThe Boston Uerald says that since j were whi J MdP billufql'" ^ Her'' 
the draft there, larste numbers of m«n ' *«r« >1 te ana oeaunitu. tier 

from the Canadas have arrived in that richly *"*"?. ^'tokidakin,- **^y 
city with tbe intention to offer themselves pear 7^rolder** «• w,t$ 
aa substitutes. The number is .Utld * i ^ D,' V'^0^0^ 'ilk' f* 
be much larger than thst of tbe £™n1 V ^ K0'd. "d .l«htid w,th «t,n at the 

, drafted, and^who have run away CJh" i .^L8''fUn!d,W,t_^bul,T «,mP l* 
| Provinces to escape the military TW iiy, 

TTI^ktv. 
0*osa Ctrwl*, » Caals 
Callsry, U Ceats 

To be had st ths Office frost half past throe to 6, sad 
ass in at 7 o'clock 
Doors upon at 7, Porformsaee to oomiaeoce at8 o'clock 

W*hiah^y vsrsdnwa. 

tbe palm of each glove, five «tr-/t< 
Mther larger than ttek>n-s«eds, »- *** 
0lMDp#d* 

QlUGlliAL NOTICE. 

Tu ^ S BlUlnss, I.nolnda Rllllega. S H SlllUsas, W to 
Hrdsss, «Be riff. Defendants • 
Von, aud each of you, are borefcy aoUfled that tbore 

Is now on AIh iu IheoHlt vof thr Clerk of the District 
Court of Lee County, luwa, at fcrokak, a petiliou of 
Hiram Marnev, claiming to bavr appropriated inpay
ment of a tlortgsso. n»aie by H. s Hiiltugs aad >110 
to 0. W kiibournt) ou part of Lots > tj and (Bj. Slork 
(21/ Aeokuk, whit ti tiorlKagr t»now beM by pntiUonrr, 
all the • xo«s« of lh<> ea r "f aaid prMnlse» uuuer decree 
of exxulurs of SalD'l "lark weather J'(«^l,»i K.H 
Bllllnn, over sueunt • f said d 

slstant Qasrtermaalor. 
JySO-dlm 

r p i M K  E X T E N D E D ,  

lakscrlrtlsai to the National 

5 - 2 0  L O A N !  

Will be receives by as Sarlag the atuaU af Jaty. 

Wm. Thompson & Co  ̂

Jy4-dlai Hankers, snd Sabscrtptiaa Acsata. 

j^KOKUK LAUNDRY. 

Cor. of Beoond and Exchange Streets. 
(One Blosk vrrit of Deming Hoosst 

THS nndersigned Is now prepare ! t" receive ordors 
in lbs above hue «f basinets, bavins aiaile ample ar-
ranfement* to ae^mo'ian the traveling nubile, as vrelt 
at citlaens. W sjlili g don^ Iu the sborteft notice. 
lJuplieati! lists furuisb.d, alMl sll srtulee lost will be 
paid foi. Lists uuaiborlnc twu d sen and u.issros 
will be delivered. A C. W A L8WOKTH. 

JJIOHIIW ______ 

J J A 0  K  L I K E  
Bsrorrx) eddttojub. 

QABUS' BARBER SHOP, 

COKHEa MAIJI ARB S< 

(Dadar Wat. Thompson it Co.'s Baah^ 

FOR k GOOD SHAVE 60 TO CABIS! 
Ifyoa wanty.iur Hair Cut ialatost ParisiantVyis, 

G O  T O  C  A  B U 8 .  

thotfi Mtcat* ilttla t.>uch*i ibftt itli 
o® * mao'» haad to advantage, 

CABUS IS UNSURPASSED ! 1 
®a»as Challsafea the Prafsstlas I 
All who haro not tried him are roqaoatod ta call 

aad jndg« for tkeaaaolvea. 
aprtS^ 

C  A  U  T  I O N .  
THIS otKTirtaa isiT 

Dr JOHN A. MASON 
Is duly aathnrlked by at to manafaelaro tho Patent 
Vulcanite or Coralili! Gums and Hlatea lor artUMal 
teeth, under tbS Ooodyear fateotaal 

KEOKUK, - . - JOWA. 
Full Upper Set of Teeth oa Rubber, 

8UO. 
Wsarolafrrased that Dentists in Tirloaiperisoftha 

eowntry are atanufaetnrlns and vending tho said T!atas 
and Gama in violation of said Patents: that aoae or 
takd OenUala are traveling from place to piaoo doing 
said work, and we, therefore, rsatiun Ihe pebllc 
scalntt beinti Irapoaod upon by any Dentist not duly 
tXs.»~.,; h> us w do such work W, du not Lleoaao 
travcUug DenUsta Otir Lu 'lises are OSes Klahta 
The grant secores to the partv boldlncH the right to 
ssanufai tur« snd sell the said Gsnta aad Plates In tho 
town or towns aimc.ned in the LicOass, aad uot elsa 
where. 

All Dentists u s i n g  the Vulcanite, Corslite, Bard 
Kuht>«r ur Amber Base without License from ue, ara 
liable to prosecutloi. f»r iarringtng upon aaid Patenta, 
and all persons wearintt ArUOctal Taath upon aaah 
Basr made ay a Dentist not holding a aiafet, LIomso 
or Privll»(te under us, are equallyTlaOUTa ^'law#tth 
tbe aiakpr. 

A>BRi( t!t hass simsa <ie^ 
Out tiers of the Nelson Goodvaar 

Hard Kubhor Patents. 
B. W KKA51LIN, Ooaoral Aa— 

Hew Yort, April'JO, 18*3. " " " 

an li'JUb^Uun agaiu-l tbe SherlS lle«l|trs from paying 
aaid asoney over, and f'>r ttvaaral relief 

S.iw each of y«u must appear and answer said petition 
by uoon of the second 'lay . f tho next term ef aaid 
Court, te bo hold ot Reokak on tbe Bret Monday of 
Sept em her. 1S6>. or iadgaavat and Secreo will be had 

«o»au. 
lysi-esw SMirses (ar Plat Ml* 

Portho acvotnaiodatlon <• 
altof public lli« uiidexUtif 
tiblisUod a 11A11, V LIN I 
villa, via Uskal'-ns 

and praytof for ! Plrasantvlll.'. Haudy 

I Un- irav-

UF HAC idy-
H«IIH Kontalae, Kaoaellle, 

\ i ilr Indianols, St Charlos, Ala-
Is, 10 CaseaoanlT-
i eonnec. laa with tha arrival aad do-
»--.t KddyvaM. 

com lortakls Kaoka, aood slock, aad vllt 
noi (•"•!>'» our employ any othar than the most «are 
ful md kouost drivers. Wo lavlto iho petroaafo sf 
Ue ua<eiiug pftbllo. , 

unaolsiMtUlfc 

£J0LLKCT0R'S NOTICE. 
U«T*» STATBl IlTttstl &BVRHD9J 

1ST CmU(.TIO> l>i«Tau.-r. SvaTk or lows | 
Crfllectiou OB-.ce, Koft Madi^oa.) 

l>rrsnu,t to tbe provisions ..f Atfn^n t» of Sit act en 
Utied *• Ati Act t, jir.^ide Iptt'rnai Sevenue i" sup
port tbe Uoverninrnt. audi' psy Intervalm. ihr (mkltc 
dot)'," approved July Ut, It^B, nuticc if hi-rtbj ^ivea 
to all pereoi'* liahie U> pay duties ar tales under said 
aot in ihe ( nuuly oi Leo, |n the dr>t l»i-i' a«lvhe 
State or Iowa, that thec<>llert..r ofsild DUirirt has re 
etlvt-d from Uke Asaeth-or tberi-of his avnual coitocuon 
Hat peranant to the provisions of Section 10 f aatd 
act , that the duOci sod laxvi ;>s;ee-e<i hy said Asses
sor havs beeOme doe and |^a v sM» . that tho -aid Col
lector, or hia deput\ , wil. aiirnd l.-r thr OttlMatloa of 
the tame.at hl*olUr» io the < ur! Hooao 1a the Iowa 
Of Port Madison, f r tsicoi} da>» froai thiadata ; and 
thst all pereous who«!ial! ii<*gl-ct to pay tha do tie* end 
l*jiea to a* a'oref»i<l aiwiufi tlMlli Ui aaid 
Collector witlil" the period or timo ahoee specified, 
shall Oe liable i pa> Ira per toaMW aSSItlilaai opoa 
the stooutH thereof. _ 

Dated this Jl»' day of Jaly ,lflSS» 
J. C WAI.KKK, 

jj3i-;;ata«J» OoKaatat tat HUMd, stata of tawa 

^KBBKS GREAT HEALING P^Afc-
1 tit—Will beol opaa w audi, of all ti'ida 1 Many 

havohasia given up as tn< arable by buric^aa bova 
been healed by these idaaters Ono Oan be usod Mgbt 
da) a b) rnbftlug it off aud turnlugtt eveer fa rajy hu-
hoisvs. Allpaio Is alse removed'o t.-<ew •itlla two 
hull's aftei bvii.k applied. ll,.y aie told I Tsaas 
oa 14th aad Cede) Street* KrukBk loos, su —i. bo 
s*on e»ery day oacept Siiat rday and Soads , fre»Sta 
10 ovtoch 

hold h. s. a lewstl. A < 
Mo. *t« Haia St , bot i 

T 
tha i  I  

torsett, to Le 
Hack, run 1 

partur' of th« 

•th. 

WANTED 
,|J^- ;;: 

•« he 


